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LQOUE WEARSTrifling
Freedom

PresidentSends Out
GreatLongMessaye

GQV.JOHNSONON

HOTSHO I FOR

lira
to Know Why He Defends DIs- -

(By Leased Wire to The .Times) ;

Washington, April is. H.pi ese".-tativ-

Schiickelt'ord. of Missouri,.
Wants to know "why Seei-ctary- C'orlul-yo- u

is so leniently inelinod toward
various officials and
clerks at St. Louis, who. ht believes,
should lie prosecuied.

Mr. Shackelford spoke in ih'- - house
in opposition to a hill appro" od hy
the secretary of the' .treasury for t he
relief if Thomas J. 'Aikehs, 'assist ant
treasurer of the St. I.rmis.

.He besT.n t he
disclohcil thai $I'i..".im) liad been
siolen from the iiisiiini ion ; that As
sistant Tellers U. P. Dyer and M. P.j
Ferguson were involved, and that,
instead of prosecution und:ir tlie law,!
relief was souglit from ..congress. 1

Aikens, it. was pointed out. is. a i --
'

publican nation tiT.cc, m in It iitull
was takrag part. -- at the tune oi tne
loss la the last-- presidential cam-

paign, which was being .directed liv
Mr. Corlelyou. .'The two tellers, he
declared, had a record of. Iniulieu-- i
ness and disorder.

Oil Loss !:;.'.:no (;lloim. ';.

New. York. April 28'.. -- .More than
135, 000 gallons of oil, according to
an estimate '..made today, were de
stroyed by fire in the plant Of j lie
Tidewater Oil Coniinmy on .'Constable
Hook last, night, wlien nine men wee
burned, four of them seriously. The
men wcrst injured are Kd ward and
Frank Garble, brothers.', and Harry
Uiding and James Crawley, all em-

ployes of the company.
The .'workmen at tln plant foiigh't

the fire, declining aid from Chief.
Davis of Tiayoiine. Tugs of tlie Tide-.- !

water and Standard Oil fought the
tire trom t;ie kills ami the. companies
own tire force assisted .
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ThawHas
Chancefar

Doctors at Mattewan Won't

Testify That He is Fit Per-

son to Be at Large

JEROME WILL APPEAR

New York District Attorney Has

Habeas Corpus Writ

(By Leased Wire to'The Times)
New York, April 28, Harry K.

Thaws fight to be liberated from the
asylum for the criminal insane at
Mattonwan 'promises to be a long and
protracted one.

It was learned today that the phy-

sicians at the institution who have
had charge of the inmate will refuse
to testify iu the habeas corpus pro-
ceedings at Poughkeepsie Monday
that he has recovered his senses, and
at the same time District Attorney
Jerome will tight to continue his in
carceration. A Russell Peabody, oM
counsel for Thaw, paid a Secret', visit
to Matteawnn to find out the feeling
of the -- physicians' there toward his
client. Assistant Superintendent Tia-ke- r

and the other doctors at first re-

fused to express themselves, but at
length declared they could not con-
scientiously take oath that Thaw was
a fit person:' to' be at large. This in-

formation was conveyed in the most
emphatic terms, and Mr. Peabody
was as much as told that he could
expect 'from any-
one connected with the asylum. :

When Mr. Jerome learned Af Mr.
Peabody's quest, he immediately con-

ferred wlta the district attorney of
Duchess county, in which county the
writ is lo be heard, and he granted
permission for Mr. Jerome to appear
and fight the case.

In the event of his failure, Thaw
will be compelled to undergo a series
of examinations and then employ ex-

perts willing to go into court and
tune oath that he has recovered his
mental equilibrium. Titis, however,
would cause the district attorney to
light even harder, and it would be
many months before Thaw could
learn finally of his fate.

Daniel O'Reilly said today that the
annulment proceedings of Kvelyyn
N'esbit Thaw against Harry Thaw
would come up in the supreme court
the latter part of next week.

COMMl'TKKS AKK 1X.HHF.I)

When Passenger mid Freight Come
Together Xciir Elizabeth.

(By Leased Wire to The Times) v

New York, April 28 .A Pennsyl-
vania eustbound passenger train, car-
rying scores of men and women re-

turning to New York, crashed tlnfo a
freight train today just south of the
station at Elrzabeth, N. J.

Many passengers were hurt, some
of them so badly they had to he ta-

ken to the Elizabeth general hospital,
The passenger train collided with

the freight at a "cross over" In the
yards .of 'South Elizabeth. The pas-
senger Is' reported to nave been going
at the rate of 80 miles an hour when
the collision occurred. '

The engine, tender, and first coach
of the passenger left the rails when
the train 'struck the forward car of
the freight.. Moat of those hurt 'were
in the first coach of the passenger,
although a number of people were
badly bruised In the coaches.

Second Fatality to British Boat.
(By Cable to The Times.)

London, April 28,; The second fa-

tality to a British naval .vessel- in a
week occurred near Sheerness, when
the Attentive ran down the destroyer
Gala. According to advices Just re-

ceived, the second named vessel was
cut completely in twain. An uni-

dentified young officer, an engineer
and a lieutenant, were drowned.
Many during rescues marked the dis-

aster. ,

The American line steamship St.
Paul ran down the second-clas- s

cruiser Gladiator in the Solent only
five days ago. The latest estimate
places the number dead at 29. No
one on the American vessel was in-

jured. .

ALL THE 2XABKBT&

PRICE 5 CENTS.

"Class Consciousness" and

Labor Organizations Two

of Bis Principal Topics

RICH NOT ALWAYS BAD

And Unions Not Always Good,

Either, According, to His

Way of Thinking

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 28. Yesterday

afternoon at 4:40, just as the senate
and house were tired out and hungry
for adjournment, the president sent
to congress the message that had
been confidently expected earlier in
tlie day. Only a few sentences were
iead before adjournment. Following
is the text of the message:
To the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives;
In my message to congress March

25, 1 90S. 1 outlined certain meas-

ures which I believe the majority of
our countrymen desire to have en-

acted int law at this time. These
measures do not represent by any
means all that I would like ltd see
done if 1 thought It possible, but
they do represent, what I believe can
now be done if an earnest effort to-

ward this order is made.
Since 1 wrote this message an em-

ployers' liability law has been enact-
ed which, it is true, comes short of
what ought to have been done, but
which does represent a real advance.
Apparently there Is good ground to
hope that, there will be further legis-

lation providing for recompensing all
employes who suffer injury while en-

gaged in the public service; that
there will be a child labor law en-

acted for the District of Columbia;
( :iat the waterways commission will
be continued with sufficient financial
support to Increase the effectiveness
of its preparatory work; that steps
will be taken to provide for such in-

vestigation into tariff conditions, by
the appropriate committee of the
house and by great experts in the ex--i

i ui ire service, as will secure the full
Uiformution necessary for immediato
action In revising the tariff at the
hands of the congress elected next

i'li r and, finally, that financial legis-

lation will be enacted providing for
temporary measures for meeting any
t rouble that may arise In the next
year of two, commission of experts
.who shall thoroughly Investigate the
w hole matter, both here and for great
commercial countries abroad so as to
be able lo recommend legislation
which will put pur financial system
up an, efficient and permanent basis,
j: is much to be wished that ono
nature of the financial legislation of
this 'session should be the establish-
ment of postal saving banks. Ampin
appropriation should be made to en--;

lih tlie interstate commerce coin-- .,

mission io carry out the very
feature of the Hepburn law,

v. inch gives to the commission super-
vision nnd control over the account-
ing yems- of t he railways, Failure
to parotide means which will enable
the commission to examine the books
of the railroad? would amount to an
ai.'ai k on the law at its most vital
po'iit and would benefit, as nothing
else .cou hi. benelit, those rallwsvs
whiili are corruptly or incompetently
vaaiiagixi. Forest reserves should b'i

stalilislted tliroughout. the Appalach-
ian moiinialn region wherever it can
lie shown l hat they will have a Uir';ct,

nnd real conuetUon with the censer-vatio- n

and improvement of navigable
rivers.

There twins, however, much doubt
about to of the measures 1 have
recommended;-- ' The measure to do
away with abuse of the power of in-

junction, and the measure or group
of measures t' strengthen and ren
der both more efficient and more wise
the control by the national govern-
ment over the great corporations do-

ing an interstate business.
First, as to the power of injunc-

tion and of punishment for contempt,
in contempt cases, save where imme-
diate action is Imperative, the tilal
should be before another judge. Av
regards injunctions, some such legis-

lation as that I have previously rec
(Continued on Fag Three.)

HEARST CALLED

SECOND LINCOLN

Independence Parly Enthusi

astic for New York Poblisher

and His Opiiiieiis

IBy Leased Wire to Th Times)
.New, York, April 2s; ---I" r iy 500

members of the new Natuin.il inde-

pendence .parly ehcr iVi'liant ,R.
Hearst last night at. "t n- - ' st dinner
of the organization mo . Hotel
Knickerbocker when l.c 'cV-tV- oi; all
progressive republic:) its .aid demo-crat- s

to joi.i the new h.ovi and
help crush the old parties.

.. Besides Mi'; Hearst, v I;,., w.is
the "father .of the "linr-- ".- mid

cheered as "a second Alirain ni Lin-
coln," a half-doze- n leudi'in

leaguers from" ntiivt' states
were present. '

Mr, Hearst's topic was '"'lie Com-

ing Election,"----an- he outlined .the.
platform and intentions ;n Mio :iow
party In. this year's eiuiip.-.l.t-

Mr. Hearst., who was t lie tirst pri
speaker, sat ;.t V)( rj.afht-.'o-

Toast master Gehrlng unci .tlouias 'S--

Hisgcn, of Massachusetts, v., is ill his
left. Others at. the spea;e;''s table
were Judges Samuel Seihuiy. John
Ford and Otto Rosalsky; Cot. Jo'Un
Temple Graves, Attorney Clarence' J.
Shearn, Reuben R. Lloyd, Charles A.
Walsh, of Iowa: G. S. McKsuiand, of
Massachusetts; John IX, Siiciliuan, of
Vermont; R," M. Tshei wood, of-.-- ndi-an- a;

Howard S. Tayler, of Illinois;
William X. Osgood, of 'Illinois, and
John I. Sheppard, of Kansas. Secre-
tary of State John S. WluiI'Mi. State
Treasurer Julius Hauser, State Sur-
veyor Skene, Nathan Viduver, Max
F. jhmsen and Congressman Henry
M. Golilfogle wece at the smaller
tables. ' ''

'.. .:. ... -;

Mr. Hearst said in ;.:rt:
"I do not think there has ever been

such a devastating cyclone of verbi-

age, such a sirocco of superheated
as has whipped this afflict-

ed community the last few -- months.
Mr. Roosevelt has favored us with a
vast variety of views. ; He has been
for the. negro and against the negro.
He has been against he t rusls and
the i'rit'tul Wall.- sireet ever had.
He has inyited 'dcnr-llarrima- n' to the
white house to help him 'write his
messages and hapless
Harriman wiih the 'big stick' from
the District of Cilumbia: Mr. Taft
has been all his -- lite against union
labor, but lately he has developed a
fondness, for it that amounts almost
to an Infalu uio:-.- .

"On the democratic side, some Cuhr

didates who have been for free silver
are now agai:s.; it; and some who
have beea against the initiative and
referendum as the extreme of social-Is-

are now for them."

"Xevspapers Started Our Suit."

(By Leased Wit - o The Times.)
New' York,. Api- : -- s. Mrs. Frank

Gould today gave the first Interview
since Mr. Gould left for the south.
She said:

'Tills is the "first s atement I have
made since the newspapers began to
manage my aiTai s two weeks ago.

NICKSUREIEDDY

IS OUT OF RACE

( By Leased Wire to The Times )

Pittsburg, P.;., April 2S. Kepre- -

sentative Nicholas Longworth, of
Ohio, the preside.tf s son-in-la- was
the guest of the Americus club at its'
banquet last night. , A remark the
congressman dropped during the af-- .

ternoon was the cause of much com-

ment and specula ion, In answer to
a direct question as to whether he'
thought the president might possibly j'

he the nominee of the convention,'
Mr. Longworth said: I

"All I know is 'hat the president:
is undoubtedly siiic re in hlB declara-- j

Hon that he does not wish to run!
again. He is sincere in this, as in'
everything else he says or does. If(
the Chicago con vent ion stampedes to
him, though, I do hot know what his'
attitude will be, but I am sure that'
if he has his way he will not he the
republican nominee."

(Continued on Pago Seven.)

Son of Judge Pritehard

CLOTH OF GOLD

Distinguished Celebrant is

Adorned With Cosily Vest-

ments From the Vatican

New York, April 28 High ponti-

fical mass, celebrated by Cardinal
Lcguo at 11 o'clock in St. Patrick's
cathedral, and a sermon by Cardinal
Gibbons, of Baltimore, were the fea-

tures of today's program in the cel-

ebration in the centennary of the Ro-

man Catholic diocese of New York.
Princes of the church, bishops,

monsignors, dignitaries by the score
and hundreds of priests arrived to
take part; in the ceremony

; One h'.inUrod persons composed the
procession which moved around the
cathedral before taking part' in the
solemn service at which, were to be
read the words of blessing from the
head of the Holy See. Cardinal
Logue, the celebrant, took precedence
over all members of the hierarchy at
the mass and alone bore the crozier, !

Ho was the first, to wear the splendid
vestments of gold, ordered two years
ago by Archbishop Farley In Rome
and made at a cost of $6,000 by the
White Sisters of St. Frances. On
Chasuble and Dalmatic, are .wrought
in golden threads the stations of the
cross.

Cardinal Cibbons, although he
ranks the Irish prince of the church,
has waived as a matter of courtesy
all questions of precedence. It was
decided on his arrival here that he
would not be in the procession, as
his advancing years constrain him to
avoid as much physical fatigue as
possible.

Colorado Going for Taft.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pueblo, Col., April .'28.. --The., state

republican convention in session here
today adopted resolutions endorsing
President Roosevelt's administration
and declaring for William H. Taft as
his successor.

Mr. Howell was In the yard and was
struck by Hying timbers. His condi-

tion is repotted critical.
The cyclone path' was 2W) feet wide.

It seemed to rise into the air after
leaving the ;llowcll place, but dipped
down two mil''." distant and carried

way the chimney of the house of Mrs;
Virginia Holland.

Wanted Itadly.
'Newark, S. J., April 28 The po-

lice of New York, Boston. Philadel-
phia, and Baltimore have been asked
by C'apt. Carroll, of the Newark de-

tective bureau to arrest Mrs. Katie
Downey Wiseman, a bride of one
month, who is declared to be one of
the most dangerous check forger", in
the country.. Mrs, Wiseman is now
wanted by the Newark authorities for
passing fraudulent checks to tl:o
amount of $4,000.

WOMAN ADITS

KILLING V.OMAN

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Watertown, NY., April 28 Mrs.

James D. Farmer has confessed that

she killed her neighbor, Mrs. Patrick

Drennan, with . an axe and packed

the body in a trunk, according to the

police. In a later confession she Is
y- ".

Bald to have repudiated her part of

the crime and branded her husband

as the mtifderer.
. t

.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer are held In

the county, jal here, pending the re-

sult of an inquest ttflay.
The body of Mrs. Bronnnn wa

found frightfully hacked with an axe

In the home of the Farmers at

Brownsville, a suburb of Watertown,
after she had b'ni missing several
days. '

BRIT ONIS HANGED

FOR A MURDER

Engiisti fioverninent Tries to

Save McDonald Bui Efforts

Are in Vain

( liy I.-- a.- d Wire to The Times)
isliiirg. J'a.;,

' Ait;il s.i William
MrLV-ai- alias "Smil'i,.". of
Gosport. Knt aiiil-- t his morning.. paid f

tlie penaity for 'he murder of nisi1

conr.iKin .law, wife. Bessie Ilyslop, last
Septi'itilier. Ti e drop was sprung at
10: 01'.' a mi ;! iiiinutes laior he was
I'ronouiici'd deal, .His. aeek .was
brcken...

flg.hi. has; been iivatle to save
tlie (loomed nian. l he v let ini of a

wo.lnan." but the interferem e
of the Knglish governni"iii throug.'i
Ambassador Bryce failed to have tlie
.. nti nee eonni'ut.'d.

THOI SA!S OK YOl'CH LI'S.

Accuse Metropolitan of Attempting to
('ormpt Justice.

(By Leased Wire; to The Times)
New York-- April 27 Thousands

of vouchers purporting to show that
the Metropolitan-Stree- Railway sys-
tem paid a vast sum of money to cor-
rupt insure, were offered in evidence
today at i!ie re.-.-1 nipt ion of the King
eonimi'jee charges before District

Jerome.;,. The Vouchers were
ofl'erM. by ;Fi'i,nk Pierce, counsel for
the .King. .'committee.' He said he had
not. tallied them, bin: it. is said they
show disljiirscmenis amounting to
nearly half a million dollars.

called before .Judge Peebles in tin
.superior court and Solicitor Marl;
Brown stated that the bill had been
chaneeil hy adding t:ie names of Dr.
Pritehard. and. the drug clerk. u

lion',.-- the. latter. " having : li'Med

Priichard's presi-riplioa- .It w;v- -
brought out. in the test iniony til.;!
!; noids was a patient of PritchaivTs

'mid the. latter had prescribed a siinr
lilmil on aecount of tlie athle'ie
Ueynold.s was engaged in atpi tl .it.
in this particular iiistanee. Ifevne-- N

had used his chant pa liiiii-fo'- a c!ta:u-
piigiif.1 yupper. .

,; udge Peebles .quashed 1 tie i'i'fi' i -!

ts. on the, krou'iel that the i.ny
police courts hinl lusive j i.n'i-- . 1.

lion of all niisdiineaiiors (ommi.ioil
in I lie t it y. TIk- use was transfer-- .

red to tlie pouee and t he (h -

fondants vere I'nind in guil'v.

TRR!8LE TEDDY

F1IAS FIDDLE

(!'.; IKT iMli'.G.W.l
Xi w VI. rj, April !S. Terr Mf

Govern atid ,l'il;niij: Summer:
ready sitnl !':t io .jcpiji into the nr.;:
tviighf ;u die (ild l!roaiiwa
(itid. judnhig irot'i tlie conditio! of
both men atitl -- !' r hi'ting iih.iis.mos.
the foTiuer looks to lie tlie w;npci in-

side cf tin- ten lomids the boys 'au-
to '.

Tile MefJoveriy is far fronl being
at his best, he is '.'cotisldered' a Irillo
boM.i'r than' fhe aveviii'.e ligiltweluht.
llH S'ill eai'iie a wii ked puncli ill
either hand.' He i cool and dnritig
the last week, .working' tit
Johnson's t'oailhoitse, ho has shown
little shins of fatigue,

Wlien the Giants were south this
'spring, Manager McGihw decided to
j take Terry ..along and lei him work
I out with the men during practice
(hours. The trip accomplished won
ders tor 'Icrrv.

MAJESTY OF LAW

Centralized Power and Pre-

datory Wealth, He Says, Must
"

; Work Miscliief

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Hancock.-- Alien, ' Apt-i-

Johnson, of Minnesota,- began h's lec-

ture tour here last night. "when' 'he nd-i- ii

essoil a large audience on "The Ma-jeft- y

of. the Law."
"The progress of this republic." he

.said, "guided by the landmarks; of
.constitutional liberty today' is opposul
by two dangers. One is the tendency
of the federal government to central-
isation of power';' The other Is the
power; of centralized and predatory
wraith, fostered by special', privilege!
and defiant of both the public' welfare
and the In v.- of the land."

tie declared' these two perils were,
in a way, cooperative, in that the
protlttiable development of the great
industrial trusts of today is largely
due to the spec'al privileges of the
federal government and, especially,
to unreasonable and unjust tariff
laws."

"The existence of these trusts," he
added," Is urged as a reason why still
further powers should be centralized
in the federal government, nnd the
states deprived of the'r constitutional
rights and powers."

Highwayman, Shot. Will !le.
(By Leased Wire to The Times,)
St. Louis, Mo., April 28. In a pis-

tol battle on the East St. Louis ap-

proach to the; Eades bridge today one
highwayman,- - giving the. name of
Jack Ryasi, of Chicago, was Bhot five
times by. two detectives and another
known as Williams, was forced to
leap from the bridge. Ryan will Ufa.

Virginia VH

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
SuTolk, Va., April '28. Holland,

.Vansenmnii county, was visited by a
cyclone Saturday night, news of which
has Just, reached here. Great damage
to property resulted, and three persons
are' knowh to have been seriously

while later returns may increase
l!)e number.

The residence of Dempsey Howell, a
t w miles south of Holland, was com-

pletely demolished, with the
stables and outbuildings. Some of
the t iinb'.Ts were curi i'd a mile by the
cyclone. A huge number of cattle
a ml horses were killed. ,

The members oi' the Howell family
had a narrow escape from death, When
the cyclone, struck the house Mrs,
Howell and three children were Inside.
Tart of the house and the floor on
'which thoy stood was carried X0 feet
and overturned. A daughter was
seriously bruised, but two sons eseap-e- 'l

unharmed, Sirs. Howell was ren- -

WILLWALK FROM

OCEAN ID OCEAN

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

San li'rancisco. Cab, April 28. A-

lthough delayed for 12 hours in start-

ing on his contemplated nt

record-breakin- g walk,
Veddor. Hegcman, Spanish war veter-

an, erstwhile National League base-

ball player and athlete, was
Mill as determined as ever to make
the journey and left the Examiner of-

fice at noon yesterday. The Journey
will end at the office of the New York

American.
"I Intend to cover an aVerage of

30 miles a day," said Hegomali. "I
will follow the main highways and
trunk lines wboro they provo a short
out.' I believe t can break the previ-

ous record, though I am"
handicapped because' 1 have never
been this roue before, nsll my walk-

ing trips were In the cast."

(By Leased Wire to The Times) ;

,. Asheville, "April JsFor i.lUeil
violalion of i he prohihi) ion latv i)r.

Arthur Pritehard, son of J udge

I'riichard. of the federal circuit
i ourt. was yesterday t ried and

.: of clianiiiagne,
which was- used for a champagne
dinner given by Uolu'rr It. ReynoUs
at a hotel het'e to a numbei- of voting
society.-- men ami weineii. .) il su?

Pritehard,: a si rung aihoeate oi pro-

hibition, is: now siu'ii-ipili- the sta.e
in tlie interests of (lie ant
league,,.-
.,, I .iilii .tlio'tis we're returned by the
superior- conrl graiul jury agaiiisl tlie
Ashci iile Pharniiii y. 1. H." Uoae'a-slei- n.

proprietor, and 11. I), Sedbr.ry.
maiKigei . liarged will ;i violalion of

.laws- - Tae cas. was

"GYPSY KINO" IS

HELD IN ZURICH

( Hy Cable to Thq Times)
Geneva.- April Kuillo llauss-ma-

"the king of the gypsies.- - and
a 'spectacular figure of .central

who has been sought h. i lie
jioliee for a long time, has beer, ar-

rested at 7.U rich under wry dramatic
( in itnistanci s.

llaussnian and his tribe were
camped in a dense forest near Bulaeh.
The police, having learned of his
presence, concocted a clever ruse to
ambuscade the place and capture the
gypsy king by Htealth. In the earU
morning they surrounded the 'en-
campment of the gypsy band. How-

ever, before they could close in on
the fonts and capture their num.
Haussmau bounded past them, half-dress-

and dishevelled. After a

longfrhnse and a terrifflc struggle the
fugitive was captured and hand-
cuffed. As he stood with the

on Pago Seven,)


